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Todny yn' are srad to have wlth us, lfr. Dav{d L, carrasco, center
Director

of the Sl Paso Job Corps Center.

I '4 very pleased to partieipate

in thls

intervlew

partleularly

because

Mr. Magdal'enoClsneros asked ne to cooperatc wlth hls efforts.
ls David Carrasco.

I an the Dlrector

My name

of the El Paso Job Corps Center.

IIe asked me to grlve some of my baekgrround. f ,11 go through that brlefly.
r am a native of El Paso and r was born at g04 s. Tays street.

My father

and nrother are frcm the state of chlhuahua and it was as young
rreople
that they erosged the border
El Paso.

I have two other brothers.

prlsed of five peraona.
programs.

lnto the Unlted States and sattled
So our famill

here in

at one tlne was eom-

My two brothers are also involved in youth

one has been in the $eace corps ov6r6eas for approxtnately

ten years and ray brother Mlguel works wlth the Interlor

Dapartnent ln

Washlngton, D.C.
My background generally
nan f particlpated
r becarne interestEd
experience frm

has been conpetatlve athletics.

tn sports at the hlgh school and the college Level.
ln teaehing physlcal education and coachingr,

elementary sehool coachlng through the unlverslty

and to lnternatlonal

sports.

lly naln ef

Center here and to rnalntain its high and
M:

As a young

r had
level

6 now are to work ln the
ive level of performance.

lftr. Carraseo, wouLd you glve us a ldttle
Certainly will;
High School.

I was a student at Vilas e l ,
I graduated frdm the Texas Co

Although in rny last year there I was only

-1-

ieipating

in one or two

-2-

f was the physiea.l edueation teacher at Aoy Elenentary

eoursas.

and then at Sorvie High Sehool and then t left

degree in Educa.tion fron

the University

I,laryland and stuCied for

a loetorate

of people, restless

a lot

of I'iaryland in College Parkt

in

,lrhrcation and eonnpleted all

in edueation a,t all

I have partieipated

proud of my achievemcnt in education
a.t the international
practiea.lly

cetvtng

I hope soae tlay if

level

tsut like

Ir11

In any event

or 119s{s'

levels.

I am particularly

and physical

in sports

aducation

having spent sone tcn years ln !all8

in all

tlEe eapitals

of Cantral

prcscnts

the opportunity

coleplete ny work in the doetoral
univarsity

tlee

to move a.round,I never did eomplete the written

known as thre diesertation

requirement better

likcly

I pursued a }tlastert s

eourses and passed the eomprehensive exasrination.

required

the arrned

111Pa.so to enter

anci seryeci in the LTnited States Navy.

forces

Sehool

prograr.

be ablc to aeeomplish this

itself

ntrlGr-eia

a:ld Soreth Aneriea.
be abls to

I will

I an not too sure at what
norc tkran

baeause I will

of

not be leavirag El Paso to 5o baek to the university

I'{ary1a"nd.
l{r.

Carraseo, would you like

particularly

with

the United

to

tell

States

us alao.i1, yoLl'r ss1iioylrrefi u history,
Commission for

Developnent

Sorder

and Friendship"i
Certainly

Magdaleno" A,s I nentionsd traforceny intcrest

With some skills

in sportsl I enterrcd+hefield

arrcl rny speelalty

in eoaelsing was gonerally

ny diseharge

is ir

of physieal

educationo

in basketball.

from the United States r-avy and having maried

l4aryland", I took a job teaching
in netropolitan

and coaching in Silverspring

Washington, actually

teachinS,

So following
a girl

front

whickr is

a suburb of the nationr s eapital.

-J-

1964 we actually

Lio from 1946 until
tineras

Jluring that

nentionerl beforerl

into

began to travel

Latin

In the sunuiler beginning

1964.
/xeriea

Abroad or Anerican llpecialist

interest

in working in latin

at the American University

to that,

Frograrn.

.Aruericain

llaving developed an

1964, l resigned my position

and entered the Peace Corps to serve as

particularly

in the suruaer as I rnentioned with

Arneriean Specialist---I

traveled

tlirough Central

South America and beea,'nevery aware of the need for

representation

of State as the coordinator
witl:

experience

for

the Olympic games.

the i{exiearr Organizing

0lyrapiad and also with

the X6partment
This I dirl in

Corornittee for

the llexican 0lyrnpic Comnittee.

in Foreign

beca,.nevery well-acquainterl
And

good

I accepted a Foreign Serviee appointnent

and was asslgned as the Olynpic Attachd to work with

State.

Ameriea

Therefore Ln 1967 I resiSned rny posdtion

the U.S. ?eaee Corps.

conjunetion

this

by Spanish-speaking educators in tl're United States

Iepartment of State.

prior

1919 I

of a Youth }evelopinent Progran in l,leuador, Soutli ArLeriea.

program for

with

with

throu5h a prosraui whieh 1s called

/inerican

and into

of

coach at the Lmerican University

Edueation anrl basketba.ll

and I renained there until

Prior

was a teacher at the elenentary

In 1955 f was appointecl ekrairman of the lepartrnent

1'lary1and.

director

Maryland.

in silverspring

highlsehool, at I'lontgomery Hieh/fehool of Sllverspring,

school anrl junior

Physical

lived

I particularly

Service I reaIly
with

XIX liineteentlr
Having had

enjoyed. ny work, and

the rnission 6f the Department of

becarne keen on the need" to inprove.

What

- Al -

I considered d.eteriorating
l"Iixico anei therefore
U.S. Commission for

sought an appointraent ancLreceiveel it
Sorder leveloprnent ancl tr'riendship.

was the ehairman of the Conmission.

llegiona1 rirector
Our territory

encornpassed.eevera.l counties

the u.s.

witle the

Ambassador

ambassador to

lly assignment was

of the region which was loea.ted here in lll Paso.

of tha Big tsend eounties in Tcras.
with

between tkre United States and

forrner nayor of 'ljl Paso and forner

Raynonri tiltes,
Costa iliea,

relationships

coranission for

of New Mexieo and several

r rcally

enjoyed rny rerationship

Bord.er .Development and Fliend"sirip.

Regret ba,b1ythrough the lack of functs and a misunderstandinn
our mission was, this

conimi-ssion net its

of what

demise and in late

1959 tbze

comnission was dissolvea.

This of course eelraeas a big clisappointrnent

to iarr of us, particularry

to the eountry of I'dxieo bacausa this

a binationar

connnissionrwe had our eounterparts

than anytl:ing

r believed

that

in i'ldxico.

a :nisuncerstanding

of the corunission partieularly

as it

was

.l/iore

as to the firnetion

to the Twin plants.

relaterl

As you are a\r'are, the rwin Prant eoneept has nany enemi-es in the
stron4

labor

communitj-es of our nation.

Ancl it

rlas the nenbers of

Oongress who harl constituenei-es that are affiliated

to labor,

Iobbieo to cut the funds for

the eontinuation

Ti'risr as Lnentioned

was a 55teat disappointnent

that

tine,

r feel

before,

that

ancl I'16xico ha.s further
for

our nation

the relationship
deterioratea.

to take some steps,

a eroser und.erstanding.

r think

that

of the Sorder Comnaission.
becarrse sinee

between the united

/na there will

states

be a need very soon

whatever they rnay be, to bring

here in tr

paso we see evidenee

about

on a daily

basis t}'rat there is a void,

a very stronf{ void--the

car problen is but one very minor example.
dmgs and narcoties,
here.
U.S.

the illegal

i4any people that

The erosslng of ille6al

entering

aliens

into

our country

are unenployed fron tLJxico eone into

the

3ut these problerns eannot be so1'rad only by U1 Pasoans.

have to be solved by \,{ashington, by our etate
our l-ocal officials
my irope is
will

street-

that

and their

the Con:nission or a similar

So a6ain
boriy

representative

soon be fornned so that we ean work to alleviate

proble:ns of r:risunderstanding and mistmst

by

representatives,

in I'i6xico.

counterparts

They

these inereasing
and

betvreen our two eities

our two nations.
fi:

i'Ir. Oarrasco, you inentioned severa.f ineidents
appointrnent to the U.S. Commission for
Could you give us some especially

tragic

to your

in relation

tsorder Developnent and tr'riendship.
or corRic incidents

you

that

encountereci in your work therei
Yes.

You mean how this

appoi"ntnent ea;ne about'i

Y es .
\{e11, at the end of the Olympie proe;ra:n for
l'rad wound dovnr and as a foreis3rr service
reassigned.

offieer

I had the option of returning

goin;; back into

ljouth rlmerica.

he sugg;e,sted that

the eornmission.

I was particularly

i.nii as f nentioned

the Olynpic

I was goinr:; to

pro;ram

be

to the leace Corps and

In speaicing to Ambassador ltayraoncltJtles

about rny future,

come about because it

exanple,

I give eonsideration

to eoming into

pleased, l'lagdaleno,.that this

gave me an opportunity

to return

could
i

to r4r hone,town.

before I had been away from li1 Paso since

1945.

-6-

of eourse, ny farnily

to a iLarge extent

still

lived

lliy parents were in 111Paso, althou.qh they had

aunts and others.

aroveC away but had returned.

So this

The job was so,qnewhattailor-raade

for

really

was an excellant

I had many friends

background, of international

affairs.

repartnent

in l'lJxieo but in other

ambassles throughout

the job r^rassort
and large

worked out,

of tailor-made

l{e breathe

of solving

in rny opinion,

the problens

the workings

Latin

office,

Aneriea.

r had a.

how the forrign

and many friende

office

in l,tdxico Oity

education

is

a big tlring

in i{ixieo-,

for a person of my hackgrounel.

13y

nunerous problens that only can be

binationally.

the same air,

people go over there.
particularly

Itrs

inpossible

in Judrez and ill Paso cal be treated

to hope

separately.

by and large we cross ba.ck and forth

anci tirne a,iain in a iliven week.

joidxico.

with

the commission, as f mentioned before brought new hope

to the possibility

that

I had a strong

in f{e'rico.Ancl with nnyknowledge of competitive

and as you know physical

athletics

1

having been attac!:ed. to the enbassy not only

I had close ties

and in other eities

]:ere.

1 was faniliar

strong workinE; knowledge of the foreign
operates in }lixico.

opportunity.

ne, beeause I knaw thc border.

spoke b'nglish and Spanish.

of the state

lrere--cousins

\/e eat the same foor{.

time

lrlany U.S.

l{any l,lexican people eo,'€ over here.

\y'ehave,

those of us who are )vlexican-f,meriean, our beritage

The Comrnission is

the proper approaeh, whether tt

oLd cornnuhssionor a Rew one, to brinp; forth
problems whielr I keep mentioning.

the solution

is

in
the

to these

- 7-

0ould

soine j-neidents

you give

yot-i were involved

in,

people

you worked

in

the

with'r
Is
ifi.

thie

in

the

Comrnission':

fes, sir.
:Jpecifically
lioraries

soine of
at

conferenc@s,
sports

the

thin;gs

iirterchange
in

I

a lot

took

prograrns,

educational

the area of rmrsical

pride

of

in

interchanges,

irs in

the a,rea, of

eclucational

we had a lot

also

,!io I was in the position

here.

of theee di;pitaries.

in the tra.nsfer

of a van.

rnost up-to-date

visual

were going to be

I tr:ok great pricle in personally

ancl

a.ids, .such as movie canlera.s, projectors,

i,/as presented

I was involverirand while neither,,h:s.

screenst

van rr,as very experrsive--upwarcls
by j'Tre. Johnson, vrife

l{rs. Dla,z Ardaz, the wife of the presirlent

of ttre presi,lentrto

personally

being responsible

This van was equippeci rvith the latest

thousand clo11a,rs--a11 this

of fifty

arlvprntage of the

to kno:r antl take full

l'his equipment an,l thie

tapo reeordere.

Johnson or jilrs. Ifaz

of l'ldxico.

0rdaz'c/ere

trrresent at the borrler, they did ?rave 1:ersonal representa"tives.
'.[he purpose of this

I was very thrillerl.
support a."pet"

equipment and this

progra;n of the wife of the presirlent

was to work in rural

areas with children

rdth

va"r: was to

of iidxico anrl that

physical

So this

defects.

is one of the rnost rneaningful yet less heralded type of activity
involved
l\'r !

3y tha,t, I guess you rnean you were j.nvolved in alot
r-rs about gome of then,

officia.Is

on both

Gererally

the attitudes

6reat

T wae

in with the 1l.;i. Oommissi"on.

eould you te1l

C:

of

excirange,

Irr the Comrnission we r{ere al-ways advisecl when dignitaries

visit

area. of

r]eal of

sides

intereet

of

of important

activities.
of

and what were the attitudes

the border'r

on both

sides

and co-operation.

of

the bortler

of

were a.

officiale

Sometj-mes the role

of

a

fecleraL

il

anC local

unrlerstandably so, official-s
in this

,il Paso to give rlirection
lne it

that

are not clrrite understandins

citizens

oI enphasis to a problem that is local-; for
!'or exa-mple, rvhen r'lo had one of tlle

was riuring

v.rasinterestingr

the '1Ottr of Septernbertwe

and from il1 Pa.so and they were accornpanieri by their

--then

and ha.el.beautiful

teachers

representati-ves

to gchools ttere, soine of the echoole in tne area of itl- PAto'

scolel

tl:ey do involve

people of national

of pleasure
career

the youth.

in vJorkin6 with

l\ir. (ja,rra.sccr Xolt previouslJ
a lot

I took a lot

i'galrr ttleee

scope or interna.tiorral
of intereet

the youtli pr'o5ralns '^rhich is

I a:n nore col-icerrted with

to select

probria,ns of da.ncindr Inusj"c a.nd poetry

these schools rirere reciproea.ted by sencLin;1ttreir

programs, vrfiile not involving

hacl

element.r'y students from La.s Cruces

a st::ong interchange of students,

sehooLs in Juirez

is here in

case a bureaucra.t fronr,{ashington,

l,rasn't too much that way.

pro jeets

uaenrt too

antl
-drrt,eOrnetimO'g

nmch of a problem because I a"o frorr i'-ll !a'so.

of why an outsi,ler,

Ior rne it

is nisunder,gtooi.

level

on the local

official

antl a lot

of course the

anrl. tlre uork I a:ri lriore involved

sairl or referred

r^rith'

to your worl( as havino

to do wittr the Iwin l'larirt concept ]tere itr 'il liaso arrrl Juitezi

could you elabora.te on that'r
lrre]l you see, the trvin plants

rlepend upon where you are sitting'

inentioned before the labor novemeut or labor unions in our nation

i\s I
are

veryanti-Twin?]ants.Secauge,ineffect,whenatwinplantis
established
electronic
all

a, lot

of the work on clotlling,

for exarnple, televisions,

equipne:.t arrc other manufacturing say shoes, gloves eurd

types of clothing

is finishecl acroas tl:e border.

lllhe ilnion people

- 9-

see this
that

(qd job opporturritips

as a deni"l

this

rnay be so and there is a lot

hand, e 1ot of this

of goorls unfinisheri

ruight as well

here in ll1 Paso, if

does not creat€ a lot

tt:is

if

is rlesirable

countries

anrl foreign

wi1}

.be

of jobs for

itts

'lhe thing

that,

a very'big

warehouse really.

lil Pa.soans. \'fuat it

i'ly persona.l faeLin,,; is
in fact

and spent

in terms of iil Paso.

dl Pasoans anri a large

does create

number of jobs for
to a. large extent

these ,goods are going to be shiilped to foreig:i

rnarkets, j.t night

Paso, rnoved aeros$ the border,
equipir'ent orwhatever

ae well- be rigjht

here in lJl Palo

it

:11

then r.vork is eompleted and. goocis or

ruay be are returneC

to i,i] Pa,so and. pa.ckecl
ntarkets.

or whatever.

It

rnay then be shipped to :lastern and ]iorthern

j,ir. Carrasco,

it

is estimateei tha.t sorne two hundreC thousanii people are

depeneient on inoltey from the'f1ain Plants in Ju{tez,

vt

returned

'llhe goocls are receiveC a,rd warehorrsed here in

and then to Julrez.

:fr .

it

of the ea,mings

Paso, a little
1:lant in 1r.11

i,:umber of jobs for

the people in Ju{rez.

not only l'ldxico.

not rea11y e twin plant,

about'Io,in Plants is tlrat it's

So it

t)n the other

concelrt.

Secause a, lot

we are only thinking

in Judrez, and a little

recog:niae

as tirey nay be, to another country,

r+ork in these plants,

plant

.r/6

there is going to be tlte

that if

be here along the border.

cf the people who will

is a snall

t,> that

rrork is done in other nationsr

lio so,re paople take the attitude
shipping

for lrne:ricanr.

sorqe ruoro fisures

on the nurnber of plants

the twin plants'r'

Iiow many plants

figures

relating

to

are there in Ju/rez'r

i"iagdaleno, 1am not up to rlate really
I only know what I read in

and other

Coulcl you give us

on how the progran is d"evelopecl.

tha paper and hear.

I ttrink

that

fron

sone serious obstacLes tha,t the twin plant

slow start

anrl after

has gotten

wef 1 unelerway ancl has a good. hold and I think

a

concept

those -r,l,it are

-1 U-

interested

in

available

to

maintain

this

borrler
of

fron

to

can work vrel]

corlcei)t

in

thern--lobbying

prograrn as onetliat

eities.

labor

there

this

lnrt
intrr:duce

along

will

the

,,/ashington--that

in

bill

be of

ancl rernains

legisletion

plants

a.re tvin

is

there

the

eeonoinical

kill

servi-ce

from

citie,g,

to

the

on t}:e part
I kiror,,'tlrat

bills.

those

can

they

a stro{}'rnovernent

that,n'ould
major

means are

wiiatever

throus;h

to l'iatarnorost

illijuana

l}rn l)iego to tsrowneville.

i'lr. 0arrascor

Xou

were involved

in other

other

things

than the.

twin

thc Forrier Oonunission. Coulri yorr te11 us abotrt

plantsctM 3rour work with

osne of the thinl3s you clid and the pla,ees Jrou worked. at'r'
il.

;lell

as I inentioned

exchange.

prol;railisr hre had sports

before vre had edueational

in educe.tion we organizecl several

Speeifically

of 'Iexas at ijl Paso dealing'vrith

the tJniversity

conferences a.t
A youngster

aeererlitation.

leve1 of education in lidxieo eoulcl enter ttie sa.ne

who reached a. certain

leve1 here in tiie Southwest or anywlrere along thr: borcier, say itl irizoira
or California

ancl still

that he too$so
on Bilin:;ual

this

be i;iven ererlit

for

wes a conference on acereditation.

,iJe]ueation, ctntinuin,,; edlcation

of sirorts.

In

anr.llrigher education.

In imlni-ilration we worked very elosely,

you rnay

tensions to borrlar cities,

clinics,

which certainly

brou;3ht

ldhile our Oomrnissionwag not cliroctly

involvcd

Intercept

these restrictions

search procedures we were very nuch involved
So our projects,

on to the general public.
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